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RE TENDER-CUM-AUCTION NOTICE
Sealed tender-cum-auction is proposed for the usufruct rights of 610 cashew nut trees
avai lable at th is Regional Station during the cropping season 2017 . Interested parties/bidders
may see the plots/ trees of this Station and have the details if any required, from the ACTO/SIC
(Farm) between 9.30 AM to 5.00 PM on any working days. Meanwhile, they may also collect the
tender forms on these days by paying Rs.100/- in cash to the office up to 11.00 AM 011 18-02
2017. Sealed tenders along with EMD for Rs.2S00/- in a separate cover by DO drawn in favour
of ICAR Unit, CPCRI, RS, Vitta) on Syndicate Bank, Vittal should reach the undersigned by
12.30 PM on 18-02-2017 . Tenders without EMO will not be accepted. The auction will
commence at 2.30 PM on 18-02-2017 at committee room and tenders will be opened after the
auction procedures are over in the presence of the tenderer/bidders. Only those tenderers who
have submitted their sealed tenders with the EMO will be allowed to pal1icipate in th e public
auctiull. The EMO of unsuccessful bidders will be refunded within 10 days after completion of
the auction procedures. The tax imposed by the Government Vat/APMC should be borne by the
successful bidder. The successful bidder will have to pay 10% of the bid amount ir.1:l1'~diate ly
;.l1tc;· ~ ::~. ~ ; ; .i ;'i r;na,;vii <lLtJ lhe ba.lance in fuii Within 10 days of confirmation after clearing the
VatlAPMC etc. to the concerned department in addition to the bid amount, failing which the
EMO and i 0% of the bid amount remitted are liable to be forfeited and auction will be treated as
cancelled.
The Head of this Station reserves full right to accept or reject any tender/bid without assigning
any ,"easons whatsoem and his decision will be final.
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Asst.

AdmjnU~fficer

For Head
Copy to: I. Asst. Fin. & Accounts Officer, CPCRI RS, Vitta!.
2. ACTO (farm), CPCRI (RS), Vittal for further necessary action
3. SIC (Farm), CPCRI (RS), Vitta!.
4. Vittal Town Panchayath, Post Vittal , with a request to display the tender notice on
their notice Board for wide publicity
5. Cashier, CPCRI RS, Vittal
(' 6. ACTO(Lib)C?CRJ, K2.sar~gjd fvi li;..iioading tender notice in CPCRI,Website
8. Notice board Office/Lab/Farm of CPCRI,RS,Vittal
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